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The Annual Report gives an overview of advocacy work undertaken by the Smoke Free Partnership (SFP) for the 
year 2017.  If you have a special interest in any of the articles or would like to read in-depth SFP reports, letters 
or submissions to the European institutions or political analysis on tobacco-related issues, these are available 
on our website at www.smokefreepartnership.eu. 

The Smoke Free Partnership (SFP) is the only Coalition of national, pan-European and international NGOs 
working exclusively on EU policy analysis and advocacy linked to the implementation of the WHO Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC). Since its creation in 2005, SFP has led many successful campaigns to 
advance important EU smoking prevention policy areas, most notably European smoke-free policies and the 
Tobacco Products Directive, but also the EU Tobacco Tax Directive and policies against illicit tobacco trade. SFP 
has been recognised for its tobacco control work by the World Health Organisation with the World No Tobacco 
Day Award in 2011. SFP was also a recipient of the American Cancer Society’s 2015 Luther L. Terry Award for 
outstanding global achievement and exemplary leadership in Tobacco Control.

The content of this Annual Report represents the views of the author only and is his/her sole responsibility; it cannot 

be considered to reflect the views of the European Commission and/or the Consumers, Health, Agriculture and Food 

Executive Agency or any other body of the European Union. The European Commission and the Agency do not accept 

any responsibility for use that may be made of the information it contains.

Co-funded by 
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of the European Union
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Vision, Mission and Values

Our Vision
SFP’s vision is a world where all 
children can grow up healthy, and 
free from the harm caused by 
tobacco.

Our Mission
SFP fights to prevent the death and 
suffering caused by tobacco. To 
achieve this mission:

1. We mobilise stakeholders and 
decision makers to make tobacco 
control a political priority in 
Europe.

2. We advocate for evidence-based 
tobacco control policies.

3. We engage health organisations, 
researchers and international 
networks to strengthen the 
global response to tobacco.

4. We call for the implementation 
of the Framework Convention 
on Tobacco Control in Europe to 
contribute to ending the global 
tobacco pandemic.

Advocacy Priorities for 2017: 
• To raise awareness and support 

the ratification of the International 
Protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade 
in Tobacco Products and the 
adoption of the EU standards for 
a tracking and tracing system for 
tobacco products in the EU.

• To build capacity and coordinate 
civil society preparation and 
response to the possible revision 
of the Tobacco Tax Directive 
2011/64/EC.

• To continue to raise awareness 
amongst policy-makers and build 
civil society capacity on FCTC 
article 20 (Tobacco research 
policies).

• Throughout its activities, to 
continue raising awareness of 
the FCTC Article 5.3 regarding the 
protection of public policy from 
tobacco industry interference.

• To strengthen the SFP Coalition 
and to prepare for the multiannual 
work plan 2018–2021.

Our values
1. Evidence based. Our work draws 

its strength from peer-reviewed 
science, expert advice, and the 
evidence-based guidelines for 
implementing the WHO FCTC.

2. Solution oriented. Drawing on 
our expertise in European policy 
and politics, we provide the most 
effective means to respond to 
immediate priorities and to shape 
the long term policy agenda.

3. Part of a global network. We 
recognise that the tobacco 
pandemic is driven by a global 
industry and requires global 
cooperation and a coordinated 
response.

4. Consensus oriented. As part of a 
global community, we draw on a 
wide range of views and expertise 
to reach consensus on priorities 
and policies, enabling us and our 
partners to speak with one voice.

5. Part of health in all policies. 
Tobacco control contributes 
to reducing health inequalities 
and achieving the Sustainable 
Development Goals to ensure 
healthy lives and promote well-
being for all at all ages.
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Introduction

The year 2017 was yet another full year 
for SFP, where our major campaigns 
continued and developed – some 
towards successful outcomes, 
some towards further campaigning, 
alongside the policy processes. 

The first SFP position paper on 
tobacco taxation was written at the 
beginning of the year with a group 
of eminent experts in tobacco tax 
and endorsement from dozens of 
organisations across all Member 
States. By the end of the year, its 
focus on health protection was part 
of the policy considerations of the 
European Commission’s further work 
on tobacco excise duties. During the 
summer SFP, with its Board experts, 
developed a position paper on the 
proposed EU system on tracking and 
tracing, working to garner support and 
strengthening the proposals towards 
their adoption by Member States in 
December 2017 and by the European 
Parliament in early 2018. SFP also 

organised an expert and policy-maker 
workshop – and then developed a 
position – on tobacco control policy 
research, urging the EU to allocate 
more resources for research on policy 
interventions on tobacco control. We 
did our best to support our Coalition 
partners in national campaigns for 
FCTC implementation and awareness 
of industry interference. We were 
successful in warning policy-makers 
of tobacco industry tactics and their 
renewed efforts to interfere with policy 
making at EU and national level.  

In 2017, SFP submitted a successful 
application for a 4-year framework 
partnership agreement with the EU 
Commission, allowing us to continue 
applying for operational funding 
under the Health Programme and 
to continue advocating for the FCTC 
implementation across Europe. 

The honour of introducing this Annual 
Report befalls on SFP’s new Director. 

But SFP’s 2017 work was steered by 
its steadfast Board and Director and 
carried out by a great team working 
with fantastic and supportive Coalition 
partners. The goodbye message from 
Florence Berteletti, who stepped down 
as Director in early 2018, recalls the 
origins of SFP, and the urgency of its 
mission. On behalf of the Board and the 
team, I extend our appreciation for her 
leadership over the past decade. 

Anca Toma Friedlaender 
SFP Director
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Farewell message from 
Florence Berteletti

Tribute to SFP’s forefathers and 
mothers and to good lobbying
In 2005, Archie Turnbull and Fiona 
Godfrey (from the European 
Respiratory Society), Jean King (from 
Cancer Research UK) and Sylviane 
Ratte (from l’Institut National du 
Cancer (INCA) sat down to discuss 
the need for organisation that could 
counter the tobacco industry at EU 
level; this meeting was the beginning 
of small but extremely purposeful  
organisation which paved the way to 
Coalition of national, pan-European 
and international NGOs which 
managed, despite all odds, to fight the 
tobacco industry on its own turf! As this 
annual report is the last I am honoured 
to present, I could not help but look 
back to assess all that SFP achieved 
since then. 

Since its creation in 2005, SFP has 
led many successful campaigns 
to advance important EU smoking 
prevention policy areas such as 
European smoke-free policies and 
the Tobacco Products Directive, but 
also the EU Tobacco Tax Directive and 
policies against illicit tobacco trade. 
It is incredible for me to note that, 
in such a short space of time, SFP 
was recognised by the World Health 
Organisation and by the American 
Cancer Society for outstanding 
global achievement and exemplary 
leadership in Tobacco Control. 
Looking back, I can also remember 
that only a handful of countries had 
introduced comprehensive smoke 
free laws, packets of cigarettes looked 
sexy, and very few advocates would 
have dared to engage a conversation 

on the benefits of tobacco taxation. 
What progress tobacco control has 
accomplished since then! Today, I feel 
moved when I witness large graphic 
warnings on all tobacco products 
wherever I go in the EU, and I take 
it for granted to have a cup of tea 
without someone puffing smoke in 
my eyes. So yes, looking back, I am 
proud to say that it is not possible 
to talk about these achievements 
without mentioning the involvement 
of SFP and its founding  partners and 
current members. But this is not the 
only reason why I am proud of what 
has been achieved. SFP was able to 
contribute to these policy changes 
because it understood, at the onset 
that, in order to fight the tobacco 
industry and to implement effective 
tobacco control policy, passion and 
dedication to the cause would not 
suffice. The forefathers and mothers of 
SFP understood that what was needed 
to fight the tobacco industry was an 
organisation that could explain and sell 
the principles contained in the FCTC 
to decision makers in departments 
other than the health sector such as 
tax, customs, development, research, 
agriculture and trade in both the 
Member States and at EU level. Indeed, 
if I ask myself what I am the most proud 
of on behalf of SFP, I would say that it 
is the paradigm shift that SFP created, 
and will continue to create, in order to 
provide the most effective means to 
respond to immediate priorities and 
to shape the long term policy agenda, 
because all SFP staff understand the 
intricacies of European policy and 
politics. As Miss Sloane famously says: 
Lobbying is about foresight, about 

anticipating your opponent’s moves 
and devising counter measures. The 
winner plots one step ahead of the 
opposition and plays her trump card 
just after they play theirs. It is about 
making sure you surprise them and 
they don’t surprise you. 

2017 was an inspiring year for SFP. I 
would like to pay tribute to all SFP 
partners, old and new, who have 
played a vital role in all the activities 
that are presented in this report. 
That includes the World Health 
Organisation, The Union, Campaigning 
for Tobacco-Free Kids, The Framework 
Convention Alliance and The American 
Cancer Society. Last but not least, I 
would like to pay tribute to the SFP 
Board and the SFP team. I have rarely 
met such fantastic people, not only 
from a professional point of view but 
also from a personal one. I know that 
I would not have personally survived 
the pressure of the past years and 
enjoyed working for SFP as much as I 
have without them. It is therefore with 
a sense of achievement tinged with a 
pinch of sadness that I am presenting 
the remarkable range of activities 
undertaken by the Smoke Free 
Partnership in 2017.

SFP will continue to thrive; upwards 
and onwards!

Florence Berteletti 
SFP Director, 2007-2018
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Overview of activities in 2017

EUROPEAN CAMPAIGNS
Supporting the adoption of an independent traceability  
system for tobacco products in the EU

In 2017, SFP continued to call the 
ratification and entry into force 
of the WHO FCTC International 
protocol to Eliminate Illicit Trade 
in Tobacco Products (Illicit Trade 
Protocol). SFP also continued to 
support its Coalition partners 
in their efforts to speed up the 
process of becoming a Party to the 
Protocol, and saw five EURO region 
countries ratify the Protocol – three 
countries of SFP Coalition partners, 
Montenegro, Serbia and Germany, 
as well as Slovakia and Cyprus.

SFP continued to promote the 
ratification and implementation of 
the WHO FCTC Protocol to Eliminate 
Illicit Trade in Tobacco Products 
(ITP), as well as expose and combat 
the tobacco industry’s attempts to 
influence the legislative process for 
the adoption of the EU standards 
for a tracking and tracing system 
of tobacco products under Articles 
15 and 16 of the Tobacco Products 
Directive (TPD).

On 15 December 2017, the 
Commission adopted the 
implementing and delegated acts 
on Articles 15(11) and 16(2) of 
the Tobacco Products Directive, 
establishing technical standards 

for the EU tracking and tracing 
system and for security features 
applied to tobacco products. 
The two implementing 
acts and the delegated 
regulation were then due to 
be published in the Official 
Journal. The system will be 
fully implemented from 20 
May 2019. SFP welcomed this 
development and continues to 
call on the EU Member  states to 
be vigilant of tobacco industry 
tactics to weaken the system in its 
implementation phase.

Ahead of the adoption of delegated 
acts, SFP advocated towards EU 
Member States and the European  
Parliament to call for the adoption 
of an independent traceability 
system controlled by the Member 
States, in accordance with the 
requirements of the Illicit Trade 
Protocol. Our activities included: 

SFP Coalition participation in 
the European Commission’s 
Stakeholder Workshop on the 
implementation of Articles 15 
and 16 of the TPD
On 15 May, DG SANTE held a 
stakeholder workshop as part of 
the preparatory process for the 

implementation of the EU system 
for traceability and security 
features for tobacco products. 
SFP and several Coalition partners 
participated in person, and many 
others by webinar. The results of the 
stakeholder workshop are available 
here.

SFP Advocacy 
Toolkit on the im-
plementation of 
Articles 15 and 
16 TPD
The Advocacy 
Toolkit was 
tailor-made 
for SFP Coalition 
partners and other tobacco control 
advocates to assist them in their 
advocacy efforts with policy-
makers at both national and EU 
levels towards the adoption of 
an independent EU tracking and 

Adoption of the standards for an EU system for tracking 

and tracing of tobacco products under Articles 15 and 16 of 

the Tobacco Products Directive (TPD) 

 

 

 

2017 

ADVOCACY TOOLKIT 
KRISTINA STOYANOVA ON BEHALF OF SFP TEAM 

LUK JOOSSENS, EUROPEAN CANCER LEAGUES (ECL), TOBACCO CONTROL EXPERT, 

INTERNATIONAL EXPERT ON ILLICIT TRADE  

 

 The content of this Position Paper represents the views of the author only 

and is his/her sole responsibility; it cannot be considered to reflect the 

views of the European Commission and/or the Consumers, Health, 

Agriculture and Food Executive Agency or any other body of the European 

Union. The European Commission and the Agency do not accept any 

responsibility for use that may be made of the information it contains. 
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tracing system. The toolkit provides 
a set of practical tools, information 
and action points, including 
relevant evidence and political 
arguments based on the Protocol’s 
text.

SFP High Level Conference and 
Coalition meeting on illicit to-
bacco trade and the adoption of 
the EU standards for a tracking 
and tracing system of tobacco 
products
On 27 June, SFP held a High Level 
Conference in the European 
Parliament hosted by the Vice Chair 
of the EPP Françoise Grossetête 
and MEP Karin Kadenbach, with the 
support of MEP Bart Staes. The High 
Level event aimed to bring to the 
forefront a public health perspective 
on the ongoing discussions on illicit 
tobacco trade and the adoption 
of the EU standards for a tracking 
and tracing system. The conference 
gathered many participants such 
as MEPs, high level officials from 
the European Commission (DG 
SANTE, OLAF), the Head of the 
Convention Secretariat and its Legal 
Advisor in charge of illicit trade , 
representatives of Member States’ 

Ministries of Health and Customs, 
attachés from the Member States, 
and global experts and advocates 
from across Europe. Read the report 
here.

On  28 June, SFP continued the 
discussion from the previous 
day with its Coalition partners, 
providing clarifications as well as 
advocacy support and technical 
advice regarding the fight against 
illicit tobacco trade.

SFP participation in the 
European Parliament’s  ex-

change of views on tracking 
and tracing

On 12 July 2017, SFP 
Director Florence 

Berteletti was invited to 
speak at a joint exchange 
of views on the tracking 
and tracing of tobacco 
products organised 
by the European 

Parliament’s Committees 
on the Environment, 

Public Health and Food 

Safety (ENVI) and on Budgetary 
Control (CONT). She focused on 
the notion of ‘independence’ in 
the context of tracking and tracing, 
provided evidence to MEPs on 
the ways in which this concept 
could be manipulated by vested 
interests, and called for vigilance 
by the European Commission, 
Member States and civil society in 
ensuring that the EU traceability 
system remains free from industry 
interference.

See recording here: http://www.
europarl.europa.eu/ep-live/en/
committees/video?event=20170712-
1030-COMMITTEE-CONT-ENVI 

Coalition response to the public 
consultation on the draft im-
plementing and delegated acts 
establishing the EU traceability 
system for tobacco products
On 4 September, the European 
Commission launched a public 
consultation on the draft 
implementing and delegated 
acts based on Articles 15 and 
16 of the TPD, which establish 
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SFP’s campaign on tobacco taxation for health

SFP Position Paper on the 
revision of Council Directive 
2011/64/EU
On 13 February, SFP published 
its Position Paper on the revision 
of Council Directive 2011/64/EU 
(Tobacco Tax Directive - TTD). The 
Position Paper was developed by 
Angel Lopez and peer reviewed 
by eminent tax experts including 
Deborah Arnott, Sophia Delipala, 
Luk Joossens, Konstantin 
Krasovsky, Hana Ross and Michal 
Stoklosa, with support and 
coordination from the SFP team. 

The position paper outlines the top 
priorities which will constitute the 
main focus of our campaign for the 
revision of the Directive:

1. Set an objective of 30% reduction 
in the prevalence of current 
tobacco use in people aged 15 
years and over by 2025. 

2. Promote the convergence of 
prices across Member States 
by introducing reforms that 
approximate the levels of 
minimum excise duties (MED) for 
each tobacco product towards 
a common high denominator 
across the EU.

3. Align excise duties for roll-your-
own and make-your-own tobacco 
with those of cigarettes.

4. Introduce a specific definition 
and tax category for raw tobacco 
and relevant intermediate 
products so that they are 
included in the excise system 
and are covered by the control 
system (EMCS).

Please find the Position Paper here.

At the end of 2017, SFP learned that 
a new evaluation of the Tobacco 
Tax Directive would be undertaken 
during 2018, including a focus on the 
health impact of excise duties and 
the taxation of novel products. In 
the coming years, the SFP Coalition 
campaign on tobacco taxation will 
continue towards a health-oriented 
new Directive.

standards for tracking and tracing 
of tobacco products at EU level 
and for the security feature. On 2 
October 2017, SFP submitted its 
comments, endorsed by 41 partner 
organisations. Furthermore, SFP, 
together with the Association of 
European Cancer Leagues (ECL), 
drafted a detailed Position Paper 
that was also endorsed by the 
SFP Coalition, and that was sent 
to the European Commission and 

to Member States representatives 
to complement the consultation 
response.

SFP advocacy on the European 
Parliament objection against the 
Commission’s draft implemen-
ting acts under Articles 15 and 
16 TPD
On 28 November 2017, MEPs in the 
EP ENVI Committee discussed – and 
ultimately rejected – an objection 

concerning the draft implementing 
acts under Articles 15 and 16 TPD. 
Ahead of this discussion, SFP 
highlighted to MEPs the potential 
negative consequences of a delay 
in the adoption of the EU system 
and in particular the risks of a 
possible stalling of the process, or 
a redrafting, and thus weakening of 
the EU’s traceability system.

 

Smoke Free Partnership Position Paper on the 

revision of the Council Directive 2011/64/EU 

regarding Excises Duties for Tobacco Products 
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Promoting the Prevent20 
campaign
In March 2017, SFP was selected 
by the American Cancer Society to 
promote the Prevent20 campaign 
at European level. The aim of the 
Prevent20 campaign is to persuade 
governments to help reduce cancer 
deaths by raising tobacco taxes. 
SFP supported the campaign by 

promoting the Prevent20 campaign 
amongst the cancer community 
in the European Region, focusing 
on the role of tobacco taxation 
as a smart solution for cancer 

prevention, as well as recruiting 
new cancer organisations to join the 
campaign.

Tobacco control research

In 2017, SFP continued to build the 
advocacy campaign calling on the 
EU and Member States to include 
a priority for funding research on 
tobacco control policy, in line with 
Article 20 of the FCTC.

SFP High Level Conference on 
Tobacco and Research on 20 
June 2017, Brussels
On 20 June 2017, SFP organised a 
High Level Conference on tobacco 
control research to deepen 
discussions and insights on the 
implementation of Article 20 
FCTC. The conference built upon a 
successful first roundtable on this 

topic in October 2016 and brought 
together 50 participants, including 
leading academics, researchers, 
and policy-makers. Sessions at the 
conference addressed the gaps in 
tobacco control policy research 
in Europe, the need for synergistic 
relationships between research 
and policy, and approaches to 
partnerships in tobacco control 
research in Europe and other 
parts of the world. Participants 
highlighted the need for the EU 
and member states to allocate 
resources for independent, applied 
policy research on tobacco. 

The High Level Conference 
identified gaps and barriers 

at country level, but also 
opportunities that 

facilitate tobacco control 
policy research between 
countries and research 
funding mechanisms, 
including Horizon 
2020 and its successor 

Research Programme, 
which could support 

such policy research 

programs. It went one step further 
in examining how tobacco control 
policy research (or applied research) 
can be promoted. The EU, as a Party 
to the FCTC, has committed itself 
and therefore has a legal obligation 
to develop and promote tobacco 
control research and to coordinate 
research programmes at the EU 
level. The debate established a 
strong science base for tobacco-
control policy and interventions 
in order to improve societal 
understanding of the effects of 
tobacco on health and to best direct 
resources towards its control.

Read more here.
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Monitoring and exposing tobacco industry interference  
(Article 5.3 of the FCTC)

Throughout 2017, SFP worked with 
partners at EU and national level 
to identify and address tobacco 
industry interference in policy 
making in accordance with the 
Parties’ obligations under Article 5.3 
FCTC.

Letters to national authorities
In March 2017, SFP, together with 
over 30 European public health 
and tobacco control organisations, 
sent a letter to EU and national 
officials to raise awareness of 
tobacco industry sponsorship in a 
conference organised in Brussels 
on the topic of fighting organised 
crime. Following the joint appeal, 
several EU officials declined their 
attendance. In a statement, SFP 
welcomed that policy-makers are 
no longer willing to lend their good 
names and reputations to the 
tobacco industry’s activities.

In March 2017, SFP sent a letter of 
congratulations to the Lithuanian 
Ministry of Health regarding the 
inter-institutional agreement 
reached by Lithuanian legislative 
authorities regarding measures 
to prevent tobacco industry 
interference in the setting up of a 
national system for the tracking and 
tracing of tobacco products. 

In July 2017, SFP, along with 50 
European public health and 
tobacco control organisations, 
including many Coalition partners, 
supported a letter by the Coalition 
partner Association Progressive 
Reinforcement of Organisations 
and Individuals (PROI) to the World 
Bank. The letter raised concerns 
over the participation of its officials 
in a tobacco industry sponsored 
conference on “Regional Financial 
Stability in the New Global 
Environment” in the Balkan region, 
in the context of the World Bank’s 

strong stance on tobacco control, 
and in particular fiscal measures, to 
reduce consumption. 

In December 2017, SFP, together 
with its Main partner the Belgian 
Foundation against Cancer and its 
Coalition partner the Romanian 
Association for Health Promotion, 
and supported by over 35 European 
organisations, wrote a letter to 
the Romanian Minister of Culture, 
to express concern over the 
involvement of tobacco industry 
representatives in the organisation 
of Europalia 2019, a major exhibition 
to feature Romanian culture in 
Belgium in 2019. In this joint letter, 
the issue of potential breaches of EU 
legislation and of FCTC obligations, 
along with the reputational impact 
on Romania’s EU Council presidency 
in 2019, was raised.

World No Tobacco Day 2017 – Tobacco: a threat to development

On World No Tobacco Day (WNTD) 
2017, SFP, with the support of 
Linda McAvan MEP, Chair of the 
Development Committee of the 
European Parliament, and six 
other public health organisations 
(European Public Health Alliance, 
the Association of European 
Cancer Leagues, the European 
CanCer Organisation, Standing 
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Committee of European Doctors,  
EuroHealthNet and the European 
COPD Coalition), organised a policy 
debate on “Tobacco: a threat 
to development” to discuss the 
importance of tobacco control 
and FCTC implementation in 
to achieving the Sustainable 
Development Goals in Europe, and 
the role of Europe in the global 
development agenda.

High level speakers and participants 
included Commissioner 
Vytenis Andriukaitis, European 
Commissioner for Health and Food 
Safety; Kristina Mauer-Stender, 
Program Manager for Tobacco 
Control, WHO Regional Office 
for Europe;  Aida Liha-Matejicek, 
Head of Unit B4 - Education, 
Health, Research, Culture in DG 
for International Cooperation and 
Development; Patricio Marquez, 
Lead Health Specialist, Health, 

Nutrition and Population 
Global Practice, World 
Bank; Tih Ntiabang, 
Framework Convention 
Alliance Regional 
Coordinator for the 
AFRO Region; Prof 
Martin Raw, Director, 
International Centre for 
Tobacco Cessation, as 
well as representatives of 
the FCTC Secretariat. 

The debate started with a 
ceremony to recognise two of the 
2017 laureates of the WHO World 
No Tobacco Day Award. The Irish 
Department of Health, represented 
by Fenton Howell, National Tobacco 
Control Advisor, was recognised for 
its continuous leadership in tobacco 
control culminating in its 
recent adoption of plain 
packaging. Unfairtobacco, 
an SFP Coalition partner 
represented by Sonja von 
Eichborn, Director, and 
Laura Graen, Tobacco 
Control Expert, was 
recognised for over 12 
years advocacy work to 

raise awareness of the tobacco toll 
on health and development, and 
of the tobacco industry’s efforts to 
undermine FCTC implementation 
with a focus on developing 
countries.

Read more here.
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SFP presence at the European Conference on  
Tobacco or Health (ECTOH), Porto

SFP attended the European 
Conference on Tobacco or Health 
(ECTOH), held on 22-24 March 2017 
in Porto, Portugal. Furthermore, SFP 
organised and presented at several 
workshops there:

• The workshop “Update on the 
revision of the Tobacco Tax 
Directive and combating illicit 
tobacco trade” presented the 
current state of affairs in terms of 
policy process regarding tobacco 
taxation and illicit tobacco 
trade at EU and international 
level, as well as SFP’s Position 
Paper, top priorities, and a way 
forward in order to engage 
in this crucial topic for public 
health. The session focused on 
policy process and advocacy. 
Speakers included Deborah 
Arnott (ASH(UK)), who focused 
on SFP priorities and position 
regarding the revision of the 
Tobacco Tax Directive; Florence 
Berteletti (SFP), who introduced 
the Prevent20 campaign; Luk 
Joossens (ECL) who provided an 
overview of tracking and tracing 
of tobacco products at EU and 
international level; Vaida Liutkute 
(Lithuanian National Tobacco and 
Alcohol Control Coalition) who 
presented the inter-institutional 
consensus position regarding 
their commitment to protect 
tobacco control policy from 
interference of the tobacco 
industry; and Kristina Stoyanova 

(SFP) who described the 
policy processes and 
next steps regarding 
taxation and the 
fight against illicit 
trade.

• The workshop 
“Combating 
tobacco industry 
interference: policy 
and advocacy 
strategies” provided an 
opportunity to discuss 
key advocacy strategies 
to combat tobacco industry 
interference with advocates and 
experts. It focused on the “how” 
of counteracting the industry and 
gave examples of actions and 
strategies that advocates can use, 
adapt, and link to wider activities 
and trends. Speakers included 
Dr Nijole G. Midttun, President 
of the Lithuanian Coalition for 
Tobacco and Alcohol Control, 
an SFP Coalition Partner, who 
presented the ground-breaking 
inter-institutional consensus on 
countering the tobacco industry 
in Lithuania; Dr Jenny Hatchard, a 
Research fellow at the University 
of Bath Tobacco Control Research 
Group, who introduced The 
Policy Dystopia Model, a model 
of tobacco industry behaviour, 
and explained how this could also 
be used by advocates to predict 
tobacco industry tactics and 
thus counter them; and Joshua 
Abrams, Director for Eurasia 

Region at the Campaign for 
Tobacco Free Kids, who presented 
some examples of activities and 
projects at national, regional 
and global level, to expose and 
counteract tobacco industry 
interference.

SFP staff was also present in other 
sessions:  Anca Toma Friedlaender 
was a panellist at “Building Law 
and Tobacco Networks in Europe”, 
organised by the Norwegian Cancer 
Society; Florence Berteletti was a 
speaker at “The consequences of 
Brexit for tobacco control”, organised 
by the Dutch Cancer Society, and 
she was also a closing Plenary 
speaker on “Defining boundaries: 
FCTC”. 
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Supporting the implementation of the Articles 11 and 13  
of the FCTC

In 2017, SFP continued to work 
with Coalition partners to monitor 
national developments in the 
implementation of Articles 11 
and 13 of the FCTC, in particular 
in relation to plain packaging 
and advertising and promotion 
regulations.

SFP disseminated the briefing on 
latest developments regarding 
Articles 11 and 13 of the FCTC. 
The briefing summarises the 
status of pictorial health warnings 
worldwide and the judgment of the 
International tribunal in the case 
of PMI versus Uruguay, as well as 
the main findings regarding the 
evidence on the effectiveness and 
implementation of plain packaging 
in Australia. Finally, the key points of 

the legal challenge brought against 
plain packaging in the United 
Kingdom are clearly highlighted. 
The briefing is available in English, 
French, Dutch, and Slovenian here.

In February 2017, the SFP Coalition 
supported the Coalition partners in 
Slovenia, The Slovenian Coalition 
for Tobacco Control 
and No Excuse, by 
sending a joint letter 
to the Slovenian 
parliament ahead 
of the vote on the 
plain packaging law. 
The draft law was 
ultimately adopted. 

In September 
2017, SFP Coalition 

partners also sent letters of support 
to the Norwegian Cancer Society, 
who intervened, as a friend of the 
State represented by the Ministry 
of Health and Care Services, in a 
tobacco industry challenge against 
plain packaging in Norway. The 
challenge was unsuccessful, and an 
appeal has been launched.

Supporting the implementation of smoke-free policies  
at national level

After re-launching its new interactive map on 
smoke-free policies in 2015, this year SFP continued 
monitoring smoke-free policies around Europe in close 
collaboration with its partners. In January 2017, SFP 
updated its interactive Smoke-free Map, which tracks 
the implementation of comprehensive smoke-free 
policies at national level by allocating a traffic-light 
style colour rating to each of the 34 countries recorded. 
This year, information on two extra countries, Moldova 
and Ukraine, were added, as well as information on 
e-cigarette regulations, to present a more complete 
overview of the legislation. 

SUPPORTING NATIONAL CAMPAIGNS TO PROMOTE FCTC IMPLEMENTATION
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Framework Convention Alliance (FCA) regional coordination

SFP is honoured to have signed a 
Memorandum of Understanding 
(MoU) with the FCA, essentially 
becoming the FCA regional 
coordinator. The work areas agreed 
upon in the MoU will support the 

implementation of global FCA 
priorities in the WHO EURO Region 
with a particular focus on the 
EU institutions and EU and EFTA 
countries, as well as all candidate 
countries for EU accession and 

those that have signed Association 
Agreements with the EU through 
joint action, coordination, and 
exchange.

Strengthening the SFP Coalition

SFP continued its successful 
cooperation with its partners and 
was honoured to welcome two new 
Main partners in 2017:

• Belgium Foundation against 
Cancer

• Norwegian Cancer Society

SFP also warmly welcomed eight 
new Coalition partners: 

• Association „Health Mission“ 
(Serbia) 

• European CanCer Organisation 
(ECCO) 

• Institute for Public Health of the 
Republic of Macedonia

• International Association of 
Mutual Benefit Societies (AIM) 

• Juventas (Montenegro)

• Kom op tegen Kanker (Belgium)

• Serbian Society for the Fight 
Against Cancer

• Unfairtobacco (Germany)

SFP was delighted to welcome 
La Ligue contre le cancer as an 
Associate partner.

SFP would like to take this 
opportunity to thank all its partners 
for their support and looks forward 
to working with them in 2018. 

More information on becoming an 
SFP partner can be found on our 
website or by emailing us at  
info@smokefreepartnership.eu.

STRENGTHENING THE SFP COALITION AND SFP’S PARTNERSHIPS

On 23 November, SFP Director 
Florence Berteletti and Nina 
Renshaw, Secretary General of the 
European Public Health Alliance, 
signed a letter addressed to Minister 
of Foreign Affairs Sebastian Kurz, 
designated Prime Minister of 
Austria, expressing concern with 

the potential delay or weakening 
of the smoke-free legislation in 
Austria. The joint letter stressed 
the importance and evidence-base 
behind smoke-free policies, and the 
necessity for comprehensive laws. 
Smoke-free legislation covering all 
public spaces are more effective, 

easier to enforce, and have been 
proven not to harm the hospitality 
sector and restaurant industry. On 
12 December, SFP signed an online 
petition calling for maintaining the 
smoke-free law, and disseminated 
the petition via its social media 
channels.
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SFP’s successful application for a Framework Partnership 
Agreement (FPA) and workplan for  2018–2021 

SFP applied for funding under the 
3rd Health Programme from the 
Commission in June 2017,  and was 
invited to conclude a Framework 
Partnership Agreement (FPA) for 
2018–2021. The overarching goal of 
the SFP Coalition work described 
in its successful application is 
to prevent cancer and chronic 
diseases through smoking 
prevention at EU and national 
level with a special focus on 
young people and health in all 
policies. During this four-year 
period, SFP set four strategic 
objectives:

• Develop multisectoral advocacy 
strategies for the implementation 
of the FCTC at EU and national 
level as an effective way to 
prevent the morbidity and 
mortality from chronic diseases 
and cancer. 

• Respond to one of the major 
health and societal challenges by 
empowering young people and 
volunteers from the European 
Solidarity Corps to fight against 
the illicit trade of tobacco.

• Organise, participate in and 
promote evidence-based public 
health policy conferences. 

• Maintain and strengthen SFP’s 
capacity to enable it to meet its 
strategic objectives.

Prevent20 – American Cancer Society

SFP are delighted to be working 
closely with the American Cancer 
Society to promote the Prevent20 
Campaign whose name was chosen 
by the cancer control community 

to recognise that more than 20% 
of all global cancer deaths are 
attributable to tobacco use, all 
completely preventable. Cancer 
organisations from around the 

world are coming together for this 
campaign to persuade governments 
to reduce cancer deaths by raising 
tobacco taxes.
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Conferences attended in 2017

Date Meetings

30-31 January WHO meeting in Copenhagen, “Coalition of partners expert meeting on strengthening 
public health capacities and services in Europe”. Florence Berteletti attended.

9-13 March SRNT (Society For Research On Nicotine and Tobacco) 23rd Annual Meeting in Florence, 
Italy. Florence Berteletti and Ioanna Sakellaraki attended.

23-25 March 7th ECTOH - Conference on Tobacco or Health, Porto, Portugal. Florence Berteletti was 
formally invited to be part of the Scientific Program of this event. Florence Berteletti, 
Anca Toma Friedlaender and Kristina Stoyanova were speakers in various sessions at 
ECTOH.

15 May DG SANTE stakeholder workshop on Articles 15 and 16 TPD in Brussels. Attended by 
Florence Berteletti  and Kristina Stoyanova. Only six Coalition partners were allowed to 
attend due to the meeting rules, but many followed the meeting online.

12 July Florence Berteletti was invited to speak at a joint ENVI-CONT exchange of views on the 
tracking and tracing of tobacco products. She focused on the notion of independence 
and called for the Commission and MS vigilance in ensuring that the tracking and tracing 
(T&T) system remains free from industry interference. 

5 September European Tobacco Control Leadership Program, organised by the Johns Hopkins 
Bloomberg School of Public Health and Campaign for Tobacco Free Kids, in Kiev 
(Ukraine). Florence Berteletti was invited as speaker and Kristina Stoyanova attended as 
a participant.

14 September LUFT conference in Stockholm on “inom tobaksomrädet” (within the tobacco 
zone). Florence Berteletti was invited to talk about Brussels on the plenary: Plenum 
Internationell: Florence Berteletti – Rapport från Bryssels korridorer.

10-12 October WHO Europe regional Focal Point meeting on FCTC implementation, Tbilisi, Georgia. 
Florence Berteletti established new contacts with key policy-makers in Newly 
Independent States (NIS) during a Multi-sectoral workshop organised by the FCTC 
Secretariat and WHO Europe that took place in Tbilisi, Georgia. The aim of the FCTC 
Workshop was to promote the ratification and implementation of the ITP.
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Date Meetings

17 October Conference about the future of health research and innovation after Horizon 2020, 
organised by EULAR (European League Against Rheumatism) in Brussels, attended by 
Florence Berteletti, Anca Toma Friedlaender, and Caren Willig.

18-19 October “International Conference on Smoking Prevention” organized by the Chief Sanitary 
Inspectorate of Poland through the Bilateral Research Cooperation Programme of the 
EEA Grants and the Norway Grants, Warsaw. Anca Toma Friedlaender was invited as a 
speaker.

1-2 November Workshop on “Law and Tobacco Control in Europe” organised by WHO EURO and the 
Norwegian Cancer Society in Copenhagen. Anca Toma was invited to speak on the latest 
EU policy developments.

27 November Meeting of the Health Policy Platform in Brussels, attended by Anca Toma Friedlaender.

28-29 November SFP Coalition meeting, Brussels, on Article 20 and 2018-2021 priorities. Organised by 
SFP. Attended by 48 Coalition partner representatives and experts from across Europe.

30 November -  
1 December

WHO European Regional Meeting on the implementation of the WHO Framework 
Convention on Tobacco Control, organised by the WHO in Heidelberg. Florence Berteletti 
was invited as a speaker. 

12 December Illicit Trade Partnership meeting in London, organised by Fresh NE. Attended by Florence 
Berteletti, Kristina Stoyanova, and Luk Joossens.
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SFP Finances

Income 2017

Personnel costs per activity 2017

Operating Grant
€ 400,749.00

Admin & Financial Management
15%

Tobacco Control Research
(Article 20)
25%

Taxation and Illicit Trade
(Articles 6 & 15)
25%

The Union Grant
€ 63,443.00

Financial income
€ 119.00

Main partners contributions
€ 151,467.00

Associate partners contributions
€ 47,121.00

Coalition partners donations
€ 1,000.00

TPD Implementation
(Articles 11 & 13)

5%

FCTC Advocacy  
+ COP + WNTD

10%

Combating Tobacco  
Industry Interference 

(Article 5.3)
15%

Smokefree Policies
(Article 8)

10%
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SFP Information

Board Members in 2017

President
Susanne LØGSTRUP Director, European Heart Network

Vice President
Archie TURNBULL  Independent Tobacco Control Expert 

Treasurer
Alison COX  Director Cancer Prevention, Cancer Research UK

Deborah ARNOTT Chief Executive, ASH (UK)

Fleur van BLADEREN Director Prevention, Dutch Cancer Society (from December 2016)

Suzanne GABRIELS Belgian Foundation against Cancer

Marianne HAMMER Norwegian Cancer Society 

Luk JOOSSENS  International Tobacco Control Expert and Advocacy Officer, European Cancer Leagues 

Staff

Florence BERTELETTI Director

Murielle CHILTZ Financial Manager 

Ioanna SAKELLARAKI Network and Communications Officer (until August 2017)

Kristina STOYANOVA Policy Officer

Anca TOMA FRIEDLAENDER Director of Communications and International Policy

Caren WILLIG    Operations Manager

With thanks to the SFP’s 2017 intern Marzia Violini.
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